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CITY IIITBLLlUEnCE,
1IOLY TIUMITT.

Condition of the Parish Association.
Vetave before us a neat pamphlet containing

the acc-na- l report of the Parish Association of
lioly Trinity Chnrchj for the year ending May
1, 1871. The whole number of teachers and
s cbolars connected with the Sunday-school- s and
Bible ciast-e-s of the church and chapel is 1761.
Of these about 200 attend both tbe church and
chapel schools. Many of the candidates con-
firmed this sprint; came from the Bible classes
acd schools. The contributions of the schools
for missionary objects amounted to abont 1500.
DuriDg the Christmas season, festivals on a
liberal scale were trtven to the several schools,
and during the winter two or three exhibitions,
of an entertaining and amusing character, were
given to tbe children. These various festivals,
exhibitions, and entertainments cost abont tflOO,
contributed by a few members of the congrega-
tion.

The Church Sewing-schoo-l reports: 24
teachers and 20 scholars. Average attendance,
103 sclioolars. 270 pieces of work were made
and distributed. The Chapel Sewing-scho- ol

reports: 23 teachers and 2W) scholars. Average
attendance, 150 scholars. 581 pieces of work
were made and distributed, and one large quilt
was given to the Church Home. The schools
meet at the same hour every Saturday morning
during the winter and spring months. Over 300
children are in regular attendance. A large
night-scho- el for boys and girls is also main-
tained.

A mothers' meeting bas been held every
Tuesday evening throughout the year, with the
exception of two or three weeks in mid-summe- r.

51 members are on the roll, and the
average attendance 19. The largest attendance
on any occasion was 87. No exptnse has been
incurred, but the following contributions have
been made by the class: Invested In coal fund,
3128-50- - contributed in sewiug to the Episcopal
Hospital, 121 37; contributed to the Children'
Hospital, etc., $13.

The work of visiting the district was carried
on the past season by the female teachers of the
Sunday-school- s, and by some of the ladies con-
nected with the Dorcas Society. The district
has been thoroughly canvassed. The Dorcas
Society of the church bas also been efficiently
worked. The Ladles' Missionary Society held
its usual meetings during the Lenten season.

The parish library has been enlarged, and
now contains 1369 volumes,
t.' Trinitv chapol is reported in a very flourish-
ing condition. New chancel furniture has been
purchased during the year, and a Young Peo-
ple's Association formed.

The infant baptisms during the year at church
and chapel were 38: the adult baptisms. 9: con
firmations, 54; marriages, 10, and burials, 31.

The contributions of the parish for various
objects amounted to J42.7S3 18. and the pew
rents to 1 15, 250 50.

CITY TRAVEL

New Branch 1,1 ue of the Union Passenger
Hallway Company.

The cars of the new branch line of the Union
Passenger Railway Company will, it Is an-
nounced, commence running to-da- y. The route
is to be between Washington Square and
Twenty-thir- d and Columbia avenue. The cars
will run up Locust to Ninth, up Ninth to Spring
Garden, down Spring Garden-t- Seventh, np
Seventh to Master, out Master to Twenty-thir- d,

np Twenty-thir- d to the station, at the earner of
Kidge and Columbia avenues. Returning, the
cars leaving the station will go down Columbia
avenue to Franklin street, down Frauklla to
Race, down Race to Seventh, and down Seventh
to Washington Square, completing the circuit.
Large and commodious buildings have been
erected at Twenty-thir- d street and Columbia
avenue, for the cars and stables, and a complete
new set of cars built, so that this line will be
separate from all the other branches of the
Union Company, by which it is owned. The
Rldge-avenu- e cars run from the stables and car- -

house of the Rldge-avenu- e Company to Seeond
and Arch streets, and this new line will reack
Seventh and Chesnut, so that here are two
popular lines from the business centre to the
lar nortn western section oi me city.

The Nazareth Hall Reunion. Thet Naza-
reth Hall Reunion Society will meet at Nazareth,
Fa., on Friday next, Jnne 9. As no meeting of
the Alumni has been held since the dedication
of the monument in Jane, 1868, an unusually
large attendance is anticipated. In addition to
the interesting ceremonies attending the meet-
ing of old friends and schoolmates, fraught with
bo many recollections of school life, an event
of more than ordinary Importance will take
place at the Nazareth Tavern. This venerable
inn has attained its hundredth year, and the
psesent proprietor intends to celebrate its cen-

tennial anniversary in an appropriate manner.
The building is to be tastefully decorated with
greens, and at 12 o'clock dinner is to be served
to the Alumni Association, at the conclusion of
which Dr. Maurice C. Jones, of Bethlehem, Pa.,
will read a paper prepared from facts furnished
by James Henry. Esq., the Moravian historian,
detailing many reminiscences that have trans- -

pired since its establishment In 1771. The com-
mittee of arrangements have provided carriages
to convey tbe alumni from Bethlehem to Naza-
reth on reunion day.

Tdb New Depot at Germantowic. Yester
day workmen commenced making excavations
along the line of the Chestnut Hill Railroad,
preparatory to the building of the new depot of
the Germantown and Norrlstown Railroad Com
pany. The object in working on Sunday was to
enable the men to make the excavations without
interruption from the numerous trains which
rass that Dointdnrinc every day of the week.
The work on the new depot will be continued,
we understand, until it is completed, and the
business of Germantown turned away from tbe
Toll-gat- e house, which has so much interfered
with the buiiaess men on Main street. The new
depot at Chestnut Hill, which is on the same
plan as that to be erected on Chelten avenue, is
rapidly approacning completion.

A Great Camp Meeting On the 8th Inst
a Methodist camp meeting will commence at
Salt Lake, Utah, under a eaivas tabernacle
large enough to cover 10,000 people. The dif-

ferent railroad lines are arranging a system of
excursion tickets to and from Salt Lake City for
tl50. or a saving over the usual rates of 10340
Further particulars may be obtained of J. Know- -

land, General Agent ot toe union central racinc
Railroad line, No. sua Broadway, ir lor.

Mew Indian agent. wm. a. Brown is 'a
colored man. and he is reported to have stolen.
In Middle alley, last night, a suit of clethes
valued at 25, from an Indian. William would
make a capital Indian agent. He is out of his
ephere here.. He ougnt to be among the Chey- -
ennes and tbe Ktckapoos, bnt instead of that he
is walking the streets of Philadelphia, under

400 bail by Alderman Morrow.

The Pittbton Soff krers The Mayor this
morning received the following additional con
tributions:
H f3

HelerS. JNotaon 5
coffin Colklt loe
11. D. 8 10
James, Kent, Santee & Co 60
Previously acknowledged Uua

1359

The Cherry-Stree- t 8 hooting. William
Kendall, the proprietor of tbe saloon at Eighth
and Clierrv svreeus. tia wno snot xrans: &.U-lac- ky

in that vicinity at an earlv hour yesterday
morning, surrendered himself yesterday to
Lieutenant McGufhu, of the Sixth district.
Kendall is in custody awaiting a hearing, which
will take place this afternoon. Killacky is badly
wounded.

Smith's Island. The Mayor this morning
appointed a couple of additional special officers
to look to the preservation of the king's peace
at Smith S Island.

"A Joak" A push-ca- rt containing a bedstead
and half a stove was left this morning in front
tot the residence of an op-to- supervisor. Was
iM sartatiu'?
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ELECTiOS OFFICERS.

Meeting; of the Hoard of Aldermen In Cam-mo- n
Coancll Chamber This Morning.

At 10 A. M. to-d-ay the Board of Aldermen met
in Common Council Chamber. Tbe attendance
was large. President David Bcltier called the
meeting to order, and Clerk Powell called, tbe
roll.

Tbe President announced that the first busi-
ness in order was the election of oflk-ers- .

Alderman Carpenter renominated David Beit-l- er

for the presidency.
Alderman McMullin We have no nominations

to make.
The other nominations were thus made:

Clerk, James W. Powell; Assistant Clerk, Wil-
liam (5. Meraln; Messengers, Joseph Rlblelt and
Joseph C. Fuller.

Aldermen Moore and Smith were appointed
tellers, when a motion was made to ulecj the
ofilcers by acclamation, which was agreed to,
and they were so chosen.

President Beltler tendered to the board his
thanks aud the thanks of his associate officers
for the honor conferred upon them.

Alderman Carpenter moved that a committee
of five be appointed to perfect a plnn by which
all tbe canvassers could be elected at the same
time. He thought that it would rave the board
considerable trouble especially as it was hot
weather and the city some $2500.

Alderman McMullin I amend by adding,
"and the election olilcers also."

President Beitier could not see how both the
election officers and canvassers could be chosen
at one time.

Alderman McMullln's amendment was lost by
a party vole.

The original motion was then' lost, the vote
being 21 in favor and 25 against.

Alderman Carpenter moved that when the
Board of Alderman adjourn, it adjourns to meet
on the 1st of August, at 10 o'clock in the morn-
ing. .His reasons wore that if these officers
were selected in June, it would select them ten
weeks before the time required by law, and the
chances are that the board would have to meet
often to correct the lists.

Alderman McMullin "We are ready to go on
now."

Alderman Carpenter "We are not."
Alderman Ke-- r suggested that it would bo

wise to make the selections as early as possible,
that the longest possible time might be given to
correct the list.

Alderman Carpenter's motion was lost by a
vote of 20 for and 25 against.

Another motion that tbe board adjourn to
this day two weeks, at 3 P. M., was agreed to.

The Board then adjourned.
The following is a correct list of the member

of the board:
Firt Ward Samnel Lntz, Jesse 8. Bonsall.
Second Ward Hugh Collins, Jai"es llagen.
Third WardR. McClosKay, F. A. Dovitt.
Fourth Word Geo. Moore, Wm. McMullin.
Fifth Ward Wm. W. Dounhenv. John P. Dela- -

ney, James McColgon.
atxtn nara j. u. Matins, Michael oniric.
Seventh Ward Andrew Morrow. Georira PatchAll.

William Belshaw.
Eighth Ward J. Nichols, R. R. 8mitb.
Xinlh Ward David Beltler, 8.;P. Jones, Jr.
jemn nam w. r. uinoerri, l,. uodikiu.
Eleventh Ward Wilson Kerr. John H. Cahlll.

Wm. P. Becker.
Twelfth WardVTm. 8. Toland, Peter Hay.
Thirteenth Ward Charles M. Caroenter. Josenh

Flanktnton.
Fourteenth ward A. J. Boswell, J. K. fifassey. '
Fifteenth Hard Charles E. Pancoast. John N.

Lit Rev.
Sixteenth wara&.. u. snoemauer, a. wiaaei.
Seventetnth Ward J. Devlin. O. T. Burns.
Eiahteetth Ward Albert T. Besrleton. Luke V.

Sutphin.
nineteenth Ward Chales Slnez, William R. Ileitis,

William Nelll.
Twentieth. II ard Francis Hood, Chalkley Kemble,

Jas. I. Allison.
Twentyjirst Ward John P.Thorawson.reter Dehra.
Twentusecond Ward Robert Thomas, Jacob Goad.

J. M. Waterhouee, Joshua Comly. Wm. J. Murphey.
Twenty-thir- Ward Thos. Stearns, Ben j. Sing ley,

Watson CoiDly, Henry Broun, John Llngermau,
Ross M. Knight, J. M. Thatcher, Jan. Day, Thos.
Helves ton, Howard Barnes, John E. vallee, Joslah
Kerper, Jonn u.utenn.donn i. urooKS, reter coster.

Tventti-fourt- h Ward Georee E. Johnson. John
Alexander. Thns. H. Clark.

Twenty-fift- h Ward Owen McDonald, C. Hitchcock,
UUIIU J uviinnin u'Awf. i ' iia i.a m i i n

Twentv-Stvtnt- h Ward C'haa. H. Lungren. Thomas
Kanaaii, ;ater u. xayior.

Twentveiahth Ward C. Mevers, Chas. K. Sorber,
Joshua S. Fletcher, Thomas Helm,

INLAND NAVIGAT-O- X.

Chesapeake and Delaware Canal Company.
Tbe annual meeting of the stockholders of the

Chesapeake and Delaware Canal Company was
held this morning at the ouice oi the company.
No. 417 Walnut street. J. Alexander Shriver.
of Baltimore, occupied the chair. Mr. Henry
V. Lesley acted in tne capacity oi secretary,
The following report was read:

The block auu loan noiaers oi me caesapeake ana
Delaware Canal are hereby placed in possession of
the nity-seco- annual report or tne president ana
directors of the company.

The following is a condensed statement of the
financial condition of the company, made from tbe
treasurer's balance-shee- t, cash account, and ex
blbits, which are herewith also submitted :

The revenue lrom tolls for the vear ending
May 31, 1871, is $406,704 '54

From all other sources 6.S8S-9-

413.593-2-

Add cash on hand Kay 31, 1870 isi,tio-S-

1505.559-0-

ine expentmure tor tue same periua are
as follows:

For materials, all repairs, Inte
rest on funded debt, taxes,
salaries of oincere, wages,
reuts. tonnage accounts 1243,62223

For premium paid for gold pur-
chased to pay Interest.. 14,841-5- 1

For dividends on capital stock,
June and December, 1S70 112.83450

For damages to vessels, and
other small Items charged to
expenses 1,17011

For this sum expended in pur
chase of funded debt of the
company, to be converted Into
slock for dividend, as required
by tbe terms of the mortgage,
and in full for the year euding
July 1, 1S71 18,82400

Total expendltnres $391,290 8J
Add five months accrued inte

rest 50.33943
(141,636-0- 5

Net cash in Treasurer's hands. ...... .$123,92483
Tbe amount thus stated as cash In the Treasu

rer's hands Is now subtect to the order of this meet
ing. A dividend of three per cent, out of this sum,
lor me last six months, clear of an taxes, is recom
mended. This dividend will require an approprla
tion oi lao.ftWDU.
Thn amount of ranltal Rf.nr.lr now ont- -

standlng is. o

Tbe amount of funded debt Is 8,oi3,r68-o- i

Tbe coutlnirent fund account stands as follows :

Securities on hand July 1, woa, to credit
of this fund $20,ocs-o- e

Securities enrchased since JuIt 1. 1862. to
Ohio im,ow

Cam on hand May 31, 1S71 1,339-8-

1117,529-3-

Three sets or new jock gates have been con-
structed during the past year, to take the place of
tbe old ones, which had been In use for nf tten years.
aud the locks have been otherwise Improved and re-
paired. The machinery for raising water far the
npner level, having received the usual and neces
sary repairs during the past winter, is now In the
best working order, and the canal as a whole la ca
pableof pabaing safely and satisfactory the large
trade which it now enjoys.

The suggestions made In the last annual report, In
relation to tne removal oi tae waste earth irom
the sides of the deep cut and the prevention of slides,
were acted on during the past year, in accordance
with the plan therein proposed, with tbe good re-

sults then anticipated. The same course will be
pursued for the ensuing year, and should be eoa
tinued as the revenues of the canal may allow uutU
ail danger or serious slides snau im obviated.

After the election of the following ofilcers the
meeting adjourned:

President Andrew C. Gray.
Directors Samuel V. Joues, Geortre'.Cadwala

der, Joseph Jones. J. F. Fisher, John Bohlen,
William Uarmar, II. Pratt McKean, J. F. Gilpin,
T. A. Biddle. I. V. Williamson. Isaac Ford.
Charles li. Hutchinson, Edwin Swift, and David
BcuU.

Wifs-beitx-h. John Douglass, living at No,
1814 Pemberton street, is under 1400 bail by
Alderman Dallas for beating bis wife yesterday.

rORT WARDENS.

Annual Meeting; of the Board for Or--
ganlzauoax.

At coon to-da- y the annual meeting of the
Board of Port Wardens was held at the rooms,
No. 115 Walnnt street.

Mr. George W. Hacker raoved that Gideon
Clink take tbe chair, which that gentleman did.

Tbe credentials ei ma rouowing new members
were read: Jolin J. Kersey, Kobert Greer, John
K. Lte, M D., Lurtiaa Matthews, Preston
Brearley, Jacob Walker, Galloway C. MorrlB,
aud George Truman.

E. Ilarner Jetinet1, (resident last year, wai
renominated for tbe same c flk--o by Mr. Hacker.
Upon his name being announced the nomina-
tions were cloecd.

Mr. Jeffries was elected almost unanimously.
Messrs. Hacker and Brearley were appointed

to escort the gentleman to the chair.
The President then made a neat sneecb. in

which he flrft welcomed the new members to
the board, aud then defined their duties, thus:

Keep all vessels from anchonug in tbe chan-
nel of the rivers, thereby giving to all a free
passage; remove all obstructions in the rlvero
Delaware and Schuylkill, such as sunken vessels
or encroachments of any kind; see that all docks
shall be kept dredged to a sufficient depth, so
that vessels can lay in safety at the wharves
to discharge and receive their cargoes;
visit and make a thorough examination
of all localities when application is made to
build or extend wharves; to regulate the build
ing of the same, with such lines as may be pre
scribed by this boara ior tne benefit ot the port,
and from encroaching upon the adjoining pro-
perty or into the cbannel-wa- y of the river;
examine all applicants to pilot on the Delaware
bay and river; if found competent, to gtve them
a certificate of grade; make rules and
regulations to govern them, holding
tbem responsible lor negligence or care
lessness of duty, and requiring them to
cruls-- e out to sea in search of vessels destined
for this port that may require their services; for
protection of all engaged in the commerce of
the port; arbitrate in all matters of complaints
or disputes between masters of vessels and
others; against a pilot for neglect of duty, ex-
orbitant charges, etc.; for the protection of all
concerned in the matter of colliding of vessels
passing to and fro in our rivers, thereby saving
expense and delays to all parties; notify the
public through tne newspapers eacn day ot tne
arrivals and departures of vessels at this port;
and for the general supervision of the rivers and
the piers in front of the city for the purpose of
facilitating and promoting the interests ot com
merce, i bese are some ot the duties that are
exacted from the members of the board. The
receipts of the office from April, 1879, te April,
1871, inclusive, amounted to $1303-75- , payable
to the City Treasurer in monthly payments.

ihe minutes ot the last meeting were read ana
approved.

ine uarDor Master is tne executive ouicer oi
this board.

Mr. Van Horn, Chairman of the Committee
on Horseshoe snoais, said ne naa nopea to
present to the board a communication from the
Government Survey Department, but unfortu
nately it bad not arrived.

Air. mil onerea tne following: .
Whereon, 8o as to secure full official statistics for

the port ef Philadelphia of the arrival and departure
oi an vessels;

And voherea. The shin Marv Warren, from Cal.
cuttti, and the brig Eugene, from Palermo, are two
or tne many arrivals "not" reported at the omoe or
the Board of Port Wardens :

And whereat, une or tae departments at Washing
ton have asked of this board a report of tbe arrival
of vessels at this port of Philadelphia, which it was
Impossible to glva them accurately owing to the de
fective laws wnicn we cannot eniorce;

And where, The cities or jjoston, jsew xort,
and Baltimore, nv tholr excellent laws and regula
tions could furnish all necessary information to the
National Government. Therrore te it

Renolved. That It being impossible to obtain a cor
rect repoitof all the arrivals and departures of ves
sels at the port oi ruuaaeipnia, tms Doara earnestly
urge bis Excellency to sign the bill no. 1005. as
Dassed bv both houtes of the Legislature.

roe vreamnie ana resolutions were auoptea.
Tbe board confirmed the new wharf line as

established bv Councils abont League Island.
. . . .

ihe new committees were announcea as ioi- -
lows:

Hnane4-- T. B. Beck. Jacob Walker, J. J. Kersey.
DoekiQeo. W. Backer, Wm. M. Grelner, Ludlaai

Matthews.
Chester Geo. Derbyshire, P. ureariey, Dr. J. is..

Lee.
Pilot 8. J. Christian, Chas. c. van Horn, uaiioway

P Morris.
Council F. C. mil. ueotge Truman, KODert

Oreer.
Brutoi Kicnard li. Morris, wunam camp, rsr..

Prelten Brearlev.
iioroeshne shoau John J. Kersey, in tne piace oi

Joan verman.
The board then adjourned.
Rbvekgeful. Charles Smith, the conductor

of a ear on the Union Line, on Saturday night
last elected August Warner, who was drunk,
and disposed to be . riotous. Warner held his
peace, and got oil quietly enough, but when he
reached the street he waltzed around foi a pav
ing stone, ana succeeded in nnaing one. lie
then took the missile, threw it through the car
window, mashed the latter to fragments, and
bounded in violent concussion against tne ribs
of the conductor. A policeman was here called
upon and Warner was arrested. Alderman
Bonsail held him in bail.

FKi.omors. Roger Whipp is a boy who lives
at Seventeenth and South streets, and Thomas
Wharton, another individual of the same age and
character, resides at Eighteenth and Naudaln
streets. These boys were charged before Alder
man Dallas with entering a house on Montrose
street, near Eighteenth, on Saturday night, with
felonious intent. The occupant of the same
caught them skulking about the yard, and cou
lee tunc2 they were there with designs upon his
pigeon-coo- p, be took them into custody. The
lads have been each placed under ball.

An Impetuous Female. The feelings ef
Officer Toland. of the Sixth district, were
shocked last night by a female named Elizabeth
llughes. at Ninth and vine streets, tthe was
drunk and riotous, and she indulged in such an
amount of bine blazes profanity that really the
officer could not stand it. Miss Elizabeth also
made a dash at the policeman, and this act in
duced him to take her in custody. She was
locked up until she became sober and was then
sent about her business.

Larcist of a Watch. Kobert Elder and
Alexander Cole were out together last night
taking a drop or two. The latter mysteriously
lost his watch, ana ne charged the larceny 01
the same upon Robert, wns was accordingly
placed nnder arrest. Kobert was before Alder
man Dallas, ana bas Deen neia in fwjo ball. Me
lives at Eighteenth and Annin streets. The
missing time-piec- e is valued by its owner
at25.

Black Cattle Thief. John Boyd is under
f 400 ball bv Alderman Randall for trying to
steal a small drove of small hogs from a Held at
Forty-thir- d and Caesnut yesterday. The pigs
were small and their number seven, and John,
when captured, was driving them down the
road. Boyd is no novice at tbe business. He
stole a cow from a farmer in the Neck some time
ago.

Uhktnd Treatment William M. Patton,
who resides at Ne. 753 South Eighteenth street,
got drunk yesterday, went home, abused his
wife, used threatening language, and would, no
doubt, have proceeded to violent measures had
he not been arrested. He is now perspiring
within tbe halls of Moyamensing, having been
sent there by Alderman uanas.

Coat Thief Officer Blaes, of the Seventh
district, yesterday afternoon arrested In Vine
street, near Fourth, U. Peterson, alias William
Henry, cpen the charge 01 stealing three cum
from a beer saloan oa Vine street, near Third.
When taken in custody Peterson had one of tbe
articles on. Alderman Toland held the accused
in 11000 bail.

A Quick Passage. The steamship Juniata,
Caataln r. F. Hone, arrived at this port yester
day, having made the run from Havana in three
davs and twenty-on- e hours, being tbe shertest
passage record. Ike Juniata brought a fall
cargo and over fifty passenger.

rXQUESTS.

The Coroner's Examination In (ha Canes
of Mary K. Dorscjr anal Ueorga J. Urcen
The Testimony.
Denntv Coroner Sees, at 11 o'clock this morn.

ing, held an Investigation in the case of a child,
Mary E. Dorsey, who was run over by a wagon
on May 15. on Third street near Gasklll, and
alter ward, died from the effects of the injuries
then received. The following teuimony was
elicited:

Mrs. M. A. Cooper, reilding No. 411 8. Third
street, sworn Saw the child fall under the
wheels of the wagon in Gaskill street at Third;
I was in Lombard street at the time; It was a
long wagon and bad barrels lu it; think it had
the name of a ferry on it; ran up to see if I
knew tbe child.

John Wehihous sworn Reside st No. 905 South
Fifth stieet; did net see tbe child nnttl after It wa
run over ; saw the wagon going up the street fast be- -,

fore the 8c.clden
Irmerlck lerrill, residing at No. 830 Qasklll

street, sworn fcaw the mtiu girl run out ot tne
crowd aDd run up the track, which was kept clear
lor the procenslon; saw the wug-i- a coming ap at a
trot; tbe lront horse struck the girl aud unocked ner
down, when the wheel tan over her; tne wagoa
was numbered D27, and wa loded with either tluur
or sugar; the driver was sitting on the right side of
tne seat, the side the gin was on, and he could cer-
tainly have seen her: alter she was knocked down I
think If the driver had pulled sharp to the left, she
weuld not have been run over; the driver did not
watt to see if the child was injured; the wagon
stopped until the child was taken out, and then
started on at a round trot.

W illiam Berry sworn was in thn part of the pro
cession which was forming when the accident took
place: the driver was driving at a very fast rate:
Anow the driver well; It was about aoout half-pa- st

eight in the morning; tne giri was dragged some
two or three yarns.

Benjamin Dickenson, a boy, sworn Testified that
be was riding on tn wagon with the driver; one
of tbe men lu the procession puBhed the little girl
oat of the crowd, and she ran across the street In
front ot the wagon, when the horse kicked her, aud
she was run over: the driver had Just started his
horses, snd he stopped tne wagou before both
wheels went over ner; ne put on tne Drakes at
once: some of the crowd told the driver to drive on,
and some told him to stop; he drove on slowly.

Dr. Morns l.ongstreet, a physician lu the Pennsyl
vania Hospital, aillrnied Attended the child wh u it
was brought to tbe hospital; the child waa obliged
to have its limb amputated ; Dr. liewson performed
the operation ; the child died on Friday last from the
ellects of the accident.

The Jury, after a short deliberation, agreed upon
tne T0110 wing veraict:-'Th-at

the deceased came to her death from In
Juries accidentally received by being ran over by a
wagon driven ny Lawrence uinisu, on ruonaay, me
15th or may, ihu, on xnira street, near uasKiu.

The driver of tne wagon was tnen discharged.
The Deputy Coroner at 12 o'clock also held an

inquest in tbe case of George J. Green, who
came to his deatn on if riaay nigni last, ureen
had bad some words with a companion named
Clark on Front street, near Meade alley. Clark
struck Green a blow wliu a stone, Knocking
blm down. Green in falliug struck against a
barrel and killed himself.

The following is the testimony:
John Warne sworn I saw the two men wrestling

in the street; did not think that they were fighting;
I helped to pick tnem up when tney ien; ureen leu
underneath and his head struck the cobble stones;
the men bad been drinking: Green fell on his face.
and his face was covered with mud when he got up;
Green was alive when he was picked np.

William Helms swor-n- Saw the men fighting:
saw theiu fall and helped to pick them up ; Green
was Tarettv drank . did uot hear them talking
together before the fall: they were not fighting
more than a minute oeure ineyieu; nicy ieu into
tbe street, not on tbe pavement; the street was
paved with cebble stones and was very uueven ;
they were both in the oysterlng business.

James Leeds sworn ma not see tne men Knoctea
down, only saw them helping them up: saw Green
a few minutes before in the street, but he was not
flffhtlDD then : knew both of the men : they were al
ways paod friends to each other and were peaceable ,

men ; nave Deen on voyages wun inem.
John Curry sworn haw the : was sit

ting alongside of Clark on a cellar-doo- r when it first
commenced; Clark wept up the street and met
Green ; I looked down the street for a minute, and
when 1 looked back ureen was lying in the street;
they did not say a word to each other; I had been
drinking all night, and did not take much notice of
what was going on; Clark told me before that he
bad been d'st-barge- from the crew because Greuu
would not ush in the same skill with him; he did not
make any threats against ureen; alter the men fen.
uiark snowed me nis uanti, and saia ne naa nurt it,
and had lost a stone out of his ring.

Dennis Donahue was walking with ureen before
the occurrence, bat left htm Just before he was
picked n pin the street; saw Clark kick Green one
time after he was down.

Edwin Phillips saw the two men catch hold of
each other to wrestle: there was a whole crowd
there, all cutting up and skylarking; when Clark got
np somebody said that ureen was. nun 5 saw no Kicks
or blows: was looking at them all the time; Clark
could not have kicked him without my seeing it ;

Green had some bruises before that on his face; we
were all about half drunk and felt lively.

John Ward recalled Did not see any kicks : was
looking at the men all the time.

Dr. tjhameigh sworn Mane tne post-morte- m ex
amtnatlon on the body of Green ; 1 fonnd blood
about the nose, eyes, and face ; there were slight
Irregular scratches under the right ear. and tbe
flesh was somewhat braised about tbem ; there were
two bruises on the forehead running into each other ;

these were two Inches apart; they extended
downwards to the nose from the
projection of tbe forehead; there was
a small abrasion on the tip of the nose, and a very
small bruise on the right side, on the top of the
head, over the anterior superior angle of the left pa-

rietal bone, and a very small braise on the right side
or tne cum. mere were no iractures 01 me oones,
The blood-vessel- s of the brain were greatly engorged,
The bruises were not of a very severe charaotr
Such injuries would not ordinarily cause death. The
Jar which the braiu received was the probable cause
or me nemcrrnage.

C11Y DRAIXAGg.

Meeting of the Board of Surveys Sewers
10 ne ionnrucua,

The Board of Surveys held its regular semi
monthly meeting to-d-ay at noon, with. Strick
land Kueas. President, in the chair.

The construction of the following three feet
sewers was recommended: On Vienna street, be
tween Frankrord road and Memphis street ; on Hale
street, between Columbia and Montgomery avenues ;
on (Second street, between uumoenana ana lork.
and on Bodlne street, front Susquehanna avenue to
Diamond, and along Diamond to west side or Ame-
rican street. An eight-Inc- h pipe, at private ex
pense, was authorized on Harvey street, between
Germantown avenue and Adams street.

A communication was received from the Board of
Health In reference to a sewer on Hewer street.

A communication, signed by a large number or
citizens in relation to the straightening and widen--
lug of Thirty-fourt- h street In the Twenty-fourt- h

ward, was disposed of by the adoption of a resolu
tion modifying the ordinance of Councils of Octooer
1, 1870, 80 that tbe width ;rf the said Thirty-fourt- h

street be 60 feet lnsteai of 70 bet veen Bridge and
Sycamore streets. This is to avoid encroachments
on certain properties, and to prevent the neces
sity ei their arrival.

The plan, for the revision or the grade of Broad
street, between Germantown avenue and FUher's
lane, was approved.

Saved Two Boys from Drowning. A littia
boy became exhausted while bathing at Poplar
street wharf on Saturday last. Another lad
about the same age, seeing the plight his friend
was in, jumped overboard to rescue him, when
the former boy clinched him, and the pair sank
beneath tbe water's surface. A gentleman
named Mr. Charles riper, seeing that bom boys
would be undoubtedly drowned, plunged into
tbe water, and with extreme dimcuity ne sue
ceeded in getting the lads on dry earth. The
Cohocksink creek pours its black and filthy
waters into the Delaware at this point, ana tbe
nn pleasantness of the task of the gentleman may
well be imagined. He Was well-nig- h exhausted
himself, as in his exertions he swallowed several
doses of the nasty fluid.

Batteatj Run Down The schooner Jesse
Allen ran down a batteaa containing eight boys
in the Delaware, opposite the Kensington
Water Works, on Saturday last. The boat was
caDsized. and all the lad s thrown into the
water. Crew No. 1 of tbe Delaware Harbor

went to their assistance, and succeededfiollce tbent. Some of the boys were much
exhausted when taken from the water. They
lost considerable cunning.

Colored Odd Fellows. About 13 o'clock
to-d- ay a. large delegation of colored Odd Fel
lows, comprising tbe lerry Lodge No. V00, of
New York, and Princeton Lodge, NV Sod, of
Princeton, arrived at Walnut street wharf and
marched through the principal streets, Leaded
by an excellent pana.

ACADEMY OF FINE AETi.

Annual Meeting of the Stockholders.
The annual meeting of the stockholders of

the Pennsylvania Academy ef Fine Arts was
held at noon to-da- v at the office of the Phila
delphia Savings Fund Society, Mr. William
Strutters in the chair. The annual report was

resented. It stated that the Board of Directors
E ad purchased properly on South Peun Square
ior tbe purpose 01 erecting a new acanemv, out
owing to tne proposed occupancy 01
the Penn Squares by the public
buildings, the site was abandoned,
and a lot purchased at the southwest corner
of Broad and Cherry streets, on which it is pro
posed to construct a large and suitable building.
lUIOlUbUHBirUUIUl AW RUU 8. UOU V
2G0 feet. Previous to this purchase a proposi
tion was made to transfer the Academy to Fair-mou- nt

Park, but owing to its inaccessibility it
was abandoned. Tjie properties purchased
on Chesnut street and Penn Square have been
ordered to be sold. They cost in the aggregate
tfl2,5O0, on which cash payments have been
made amounting to 67 500, leaving on mort-
gage tbe sum of 123.000. The Inanclal condi
tion ot tne Academy is as iouows:
Cost of the lot at Broad and CherTy Btreets.. 9B,000

on I'nesnut street. rvvnm
lots on South Penn Square 87,600

Total tisVMO

Paid on the Steel lot 120,000
" tJhesnut street lot 80,000
" South Penn Square lots 87,soo

Total 137,600

Still due..... '. fioo.ooo
The assets of tbe institution are:

Procertv at the soul hwest corner of Broad
and Cherry streets jvo.-j-i-

u

Tiopcrty on Chesnut street 6Vm'
eoum reuo square ot.ovu

Total real estate I187,wi0
Bond and mortgage of K. Fox 60,000

Total assets t'247.500
Deduct incumbrances, consisting or

mortgage on the Broad street pro-
perty 175,000

Deduct mortgage on the Chesnut
street DroDertv 20.000

1100,000

Net balance IU7.500
Dednct loan made bv the Treasurer of the

United States Sanitary Commission. 8,090

Total 1145,600

To meet crobable loss on real estate, interest.
and taxes, it is proposed to borrow on mortgage
on one ef the South Penn Square properties the
sum of $0000. The Chesnut street and Seuth Penn
Square properties are rented at f2400 per an
num, ihe sum of elwO is in the hands 01 tne
treasurer, being a coutrlbntion towards tbe erec
tion of new galleries. The following named
gentlemen were elected ofilcers for the ensuing

resident caieo cope.
Directors George S. Pepper, "Wm. Struthers,

A. May Stevenson, James L. Clagborn, J. Gil- -

llngham Fell, Alfred D. Jessup, John Sartaln,
John Bohlen, Henry C. Gibson, Henry G. Mor
ris, if airman Kogers, Clarence u. GiarK.

It is evident that the teles raph is not
popular with the directors, ior .wane tne meet
ing was in progress, one of them expressed the
hope that no reporters of This Tjblbobaph were
prefent.

Hereupon two eiueny gentlemen auatea
upon the enormity of a recent editorial in this
paper, exclaiming: "It Is an outrage, a great
outrage, that suct a society of gentlemen as we
are should be accused by The Tblerapii with
having attempted to swamp the School of De
sign. But we kiow who wrote that editorial! It
was Braidwood, the superintendent!"

Whereupon they relapsed Into a moody.
silence, which was occasionally broken by mut
tered exclamations of "Shame! ' "Shame;

DARING.

Persistent Thieving on North Ninth Street
Incendiary Attempts Six Places En

tered.
Thieves and incendiaries were quite active on

North Ninth street on Friday night last. The
office of Moorbead's terra-cot- ta works, on Ninth
street, above Girard avenne, was broken into.
and, after failing to steal anything, the' thieves
attempted to burn down the place. A large
quantity 01 Bingeu auu naii-bur- paper was
discovered in tne omce.

The coal office of Charles R. Raush. at No.
1316 North Ninth street, was broken into about
the same time, evidently by the same parties.
and here, also, failing to secure anything of any
great valne, the scoundrels made an attempt to
burn the establishment, ihe drawers were
ransacked and the papers and bill-hea- ds scat
tered about.

The thieves then took from a pin an overcoat.
and stuffing its sleevss with paper and matches.
set fire to it. The coat was consumed, and also
bnrned one-ha- lf of a writing-des- k, when the
fire was discovered and extinguished. These
two cases of incendiarism are undergoing in
vestigation by Assistant Fire Marshal Randall.

On Saturday night Conrad s coal omce, at the
northwest corner 01 jNintn ana Master streets,
was entered, the place ransacked, papers torn,
etc., but the thieves secured nothing.

These operations were repeated at the coal
office of J. C. Hancock, opposite. Nothing was
obtained.

Tbe offiee of the terra-cott- a establishment of
P. Gullinger. on Ninth street, above Oxford, was
also broken open and ransacked, and finally tbe
coal omce ot Messrs. Glossner A Co., at JNo. 16m
N. Ninth street, was similarly treated.

Music on Norms 8c.tr ari We have spoken
elsewhere of the opening of Norris Square, at
the corner of Howard and Diamond streets, in
the Nineteenth ward. The Twilight, Edwin
Forrest. Ellsworth, and Friendship serenade
bands have agreed to attend, by which, music
will be furnished each evening. These young
gentlemen do this voluntarily. A large platform
has been erected, and the Twilight Band will
inaugurate the season by furnishing music at
three ociock mis atternoen. 10-nig- nt tne
Edwin Forrest Band will perform. Tbe square
is reached by the Second and Third, Fifth and
Sixth, and Union Passenger lines.

TnE Peanut and Organ Grinders' Asso
ciation. The theatre-goer- s have cause for
alarm. To-da-y there is a famine in the peanut
market. And why? some may ask. Simply
because the peanut venders are off en a jollifica
tion to the Falls of the Schuvlklll. They are
going to have a picnic there, and Philadelphia
is deserted. Those greasy Italians, whe each
day ot the week, early and late, concentrate all
tbeir immense genius in roasting chesnuts,
cracking sbellbarks, and disposing of peaauta
(roasted) at five cents a plat, have organized a
society. The society has raked in all the
organ-grinder- s, and this morning they marched
down Chesnut street with band playing and ban-
ners streaming. Each individual, la all the glory

f flaming necktie and resplendent sash, carried
in bis band (how poetical!) a Bouquet or --low
ers. We did not see any organs with their
their monkeys, but we saw a good many
monkeys with their organs.

Found Dead. The Coroner has been notified
to bold an inquest i the case of a child three
months old, feuad dead this morning in bed at
No. 1218 Brinton street.

Beat an Officer John Jackson, a colored
man. is nnder $1000 ball by Alderman Devitt
for assaulting at Seventh and St. Mary streets,
last night, a police ouicer 01 tue r 111a uutrict.

Market Street Robbert Some time dur--
iner last night thieves entered tbe store No.
4W Market street, and robbed it of 1300 worth
Of Bilk ribbons, hosiery, eU

Bot Drowned. Mill ward Harrison, a lad of
twrlve years, was drowned last night at falls
lane, opposite the Schutzen Park. The Corouer
has been notified.

Ti tTEDDING-- AND ENGAGEMENT RING?
of soUd at line fold. (QUALITY WAR-

RANTED. A fall assortuient of sizes alirajs on
hand. FAKR BROTHER, Makers,

NO. lit CILKtiNUT Street, below D'ourU.

NEW PUBLICATIONS
WILL BE READY ON MONDAY

JUNE 5.

STRIFE.
A Komanco of Germany and Italy.

By Mrs. E. D. "Wallace. ,

H. O. ROGEB.S & CO.

Claxtcn, Remsen & Haffelfinger,

Nos. 819 and 821 MARKET STREET,

6 8 St PHILADELPHIA.

ILL B2 PUBLISHED JUNE 7.

"THE GERMAN COKQ,UEST OF
KKUJLAND IN 1815,"

Described by an In 1MB; describing the
arrival or tae uertnan Armada ; destruction or tne
British fleet; tbe decisive battle of Dorking; capture
of London; downfall of the English Empire.

Keprintea irom uiacKwoeas Magazine, izmo.
paper, 8O0. cieth, gut, 6c.

"A powerful satire en tne military helplessness of
England. The Britons are stirred up by it as they
nave Deen dv no magazine article or to is generation.
The Fight at Dam Europe's School' did not hit tie

bull's eye of English reeling more squarely than this
clever shot from Old Msg." owi nat tf Commerce,

For sale by ail booksellers.
PORTJCB k COATES, Publishers,

6 6 8trp Philadelphia.

SUMMER RESORTS.

OCEAN HOUSE,
CAPE MAY.

THIS POPULAR FAUHlV HOUSE
OPENS ON THE 20th INST. "

For rooms, etc., apply to

LTXCETTE & SAWYER,
63 lSt CAPE MAY CITY.

DARRYHOUBL
HIGHLAND FALLS,

(NEAR WE8T POINT).
This new and t establishment on the banks

of the Hudson River will be opened early in Jane.
Liberal terms for families. Address

CHAS. W. HENDR1X,
Highland Falls, New York.

OZZENS' WB8T POINT HO IE Lc COZZENS' DOCK,
HUDSON K1VEK,

IB NOW OPEN. FOR TERMS, fcc,
Address SxLVANUs T. COZZENS,

West Point, N. T.

FRIENDS' COTTAGE, .CAPE MAY, N. J.,
bavins? been thorouirhlv refitted and enlarged.

will be open for truest Sixth Month (June) 1st.
Families deslrinar rooms should make earlr aoDllca- -
tlon to the proprietress. $15 per week through Jnne.a0 a day. 5 81 U A. P. COOK.

IPHRATA MT. SPRINGS. THIS DELIGHTFUL
RESORT WILL BE OPEN for the

Reception of Guests on June 15. For nartlculanu
address

J. W. FREDERICK, PropY,
eilm or, H. H. RINKHARP, Bnpt.

CONGBESS BALL, CAPE MAY, OPENS

Terms for Jnne, 13-6- 0 per dsy. 4 26 fmw6t

GLOUCESTER

POINT.

1 DRUGS, ETO.

Genuine Olive Oils,
FOR TABLE USE.

COX'S SPARKLING GELATINE, RIO TAPIOCA,
BERMUDA ARROW ROOT, SCOTCH OATMEAL,
now landing and for sale by

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,
IMPORTING DRUOOI8TS,

N. B. Corner FOURTH and RACE Streets.

Elder Flower Soap.
Just received, by the Flora Hnlbnrt, from London,

an Invoice Of BEUBORO'S CELEBRATED ELDER
FLOWER, WINDbOR, GLYCERINE, and HONEY
SOAPS. '

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & C0.f
N. E. Corner FOURTH and RACE 8treets,

6 1 2m4p PHILADELPHIA.

AT COOT.

A, BARLOW,
So. 45 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

Offenhla exteualTe Stock of

FURNITURE
AT COST,

FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS.
This is a rare opportunity, as his Farnlture Is or

First Quality, patterns new, and desi-rn- s beautU
lal. t s mws 8t

stabllBlied in 1854.

WATCHES.
EVEHGOING

STEM-WINDER- S,

KEY'WISDEKS,
QUARTER SECONDS,

MINUTE REPEATERS,
ETO. ETO. ETO.

0. & A. PEQTJIGN0T,
No. 608 CHESNUT STREET,

4 88m PHLLA DELPHI;

Imported aud Douiestlo Groceries.
A. J. UD CAMP,

FINS GROCER,

AT. W. Corner CIIEbXUT and BECOXDSts.,
i 13 thsmlm PHILADELPHIA.


